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PITH AND POINT

Tlio Lowell Courier mijwiwM. that
there oujrht to bj no cheating at check-era- ,

(or tlioy aro nlwaj played on the
square.

A YonkorH bride receive;!, miiiiis
Jior wedding g'itU, a rccuiptoit bill of
eipht dollar for gate hinge from her
father.- - 1'onkori Uaictto.

In Home regions of Africa g'rlsmtiNl
bo nix feet high before they aro allowed
to marry. And rav why nhouldn'l
llynien Insist upon high womenr" Moo-to- n

Traunnriiit.
A now book U entitled, "How

Mado Money at Homo." Wo advise
our renders to have nothing to do with
it. Three men went arieated a few
days ago for making money at homo,

Norristown Herald.
A pieeo of glass an Inch long was

taken from the head of a Hoohenter
man recently, in whoso skull it had
been Imbedded for twenty years, lie
had complained occasionally of a pane
In bis head. .V. Y. ImkprndaU.

"If man wants to own the earth,
what does woman want?" Inquired Mr.
(irapp of his better half, after a little
family mat neo, a fuwdays ago. "Well,
my dear,"repondi d that lady in a gen-
tle tone, "to own tho man, 1 suppose."

Chicago Tribune.
Alios Sharp Is making her l!rt visit

to Washington. Sho wroto homo to
her owno-t- t chum tlio oilier day a fol-

lows: "I think 1 must have got a cast-iro- n

digestion since J'vo been here.
Yesterday, would you believe, I visited
me navy-ya- m and lunched on a mon
tor." On her return home she w II

dino on a I'ulliiian cur. I'hilade'iihia
Call. , .

Tho family were putting on their
best airs becauao Juniata's beau was
rating dinner. Tho old folks were de-

lighted at tho way tlio young man wan
making Jovo between tho mouthful.
When they got to tho dessert, he sa d.
loud enough to bo heard all around the
table: "You ought to tako nomo angel
cake, you're so like an angel," and the
old gentleman had just winked at the
old lady and said, "lie's gettin' there,"
when little Tommy called out: "You
ought to eat spongo-caki)- . Mr. Smith."

Why, my lutlo munP" asked Mr.
Smith, looking very sweet. . 'Heciinse
ma says you're it it awful spongo." V.
Y. (J rapnie.

AMBERGRIS.

A Valuable Product Which U the lliMiilt
of Dl.rn.a In lh Wlmlr.

A valuable product of this wlinle Is

tho remarkable substaneo called amber-

gris I. o., gray amber. Until late
years ambergris could only bo found
floating on tlio surface of (ho sea, tho
coasts of Africa, lira.il and tho Baha-

mas bo'ng tho usual localities for it.
Tho color of amborgrls when broken Is

ashen gray, mostly clouded with a red-
dish hue, and dlversilied with Irregular
streaks of yellow and black spots. O.t
tho cxter or it is black and shining,
and looks ns If it had here and there
been daubed with pitch. It is mostly
found In lumps var.ting In weight from
half an ounce to u hundred pounds, or
even more. A it Is worth about a
guinea per ouno), a largo p ceo is of
very great value; so that u party of
sailors who once found a lump of
llfty pound wo glit ami knew tho
value of thi'ir discovery, dus'ertod
their ship and went home with
their prize. Ambergris has now been
robbed of its mvster.es and is known to
bo unprosa'cally formed by a morbid
condition of t!ie Intestine, and there-
fore each whale Is carefully searched be-

fore the b idyls cut ndnftuftertho blub
ber ami spermaceti have been reuioved.
Not one whnlo In fifty, however, pro-dun-

a single ounce of ambergris. The
black spots wh'ch havo bocn mentioned
are the hard beaks of oetopods which
the whale has eaten, and which retain
their shape iift,r tho soft flesh has been
digested. Tho geological reader mny
remember that tho beaks of cuttle
havo been found within tho bode of
certa;n fossil rept les, thus showing
conclusively what wan tho nature of
their food. There aro severid speci-
mens In tho College of Surgeons, one
DiMiiff a valmihlo o ect, as it ts cylin-
drical, and retains the shape of the In-

testine in which It was formed. Am-
bergris Is littlo used In Kuropo, but in
the feast U I held in high reputation,
partly as a perfume, and partly as a
valuable ingredient iu cookery. .0117-tiki-

MiHjaune.

OLD LIBRARIANS.

Th KflVct C'lWktnn! 'oiiianlonahip With
Hooks lla 'ton Tlti'lr CualoUUnm

Tho old Librarian was
character, as these officials

a peculiar
aro apt to

be. Ihey havo a curious kind of
knowledge, sometimes immense iu Its
way. They know tho backs of books,
their title-page- s, their npularlty or
want of it, the clas of readers who
call for particular works the value of
different editions, aud a good deal be-

sides. Their minds catch up hints
from all manner of works on all kinds
of subjects. They will give a visitor a
fact and a refcrenco which they arel
surprised to hml they remember and
which thovisitor might have huntedfot
a year. Every good Librarian, every pri-
vate book-keepe- r, who has, grown into
his library, finds ho has a bunch of
nerves going to every bookcase, a
branch to everv shelf and a twig to

. 1. 1. iiu .rvery uoo. leeso nerves gel yen
Kn-itl- in old librarians somt t mes,
and iher do not like to have a volume
meddled with any 111 ire than they
would to have their naked eves han-
dled. They come t. f el at last that the
Uxiksof a great colbvtioa aro a part,
not merely of the r own property,
though they aro only the agents fji
their distribution, but that they aro, a
it were, outlying Hrt'ou of the r ow r
(irg.ni rat 011. 1 lie old librarian w.
gelt ng a niirorly feeing about h t
looks, as he called them. (iir, r

II Upline. 111 Jf.."iV Monthly.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

The Ticliborne clamant is
h niself to small aud ontvs in I.'u- -

glnnil to earn a 1 ving.
-- Of the S 17 members who in

formed the Paris (11 o'oL'ical Soc'olv
sa d to be tho oldest organization of its
kind only one is now living.

Wh lo elephant hunt ng recently In
tno iiarrow uiu, in iscngal, 1.0tis Ar
thur and Henry (irosvenor cap! tired
cignty-tiv- e elcpliants in three unves.

It always been belief of
Mrs. Burton, wife of well-know- n

traveler, that since Kngland took the
Koh-i-no- diamond, proverbial for the
ill-lu- it brings, notuing but disasier
has nttcmlci! ail concerning lint mi In
din.

has tho
tho

A fatal duel, ar s ng from a niot
trivial cause, s renorted from Cologne,
where two ollh cis met recently, and,
alter me exchange or seventeen sliots,
one of them was mortally wounded, ex
piring with.n an hour. Iho cause of tin
duel was that onu of them put on the
other's cap.

A joung Kngl shmnii has had his
Je.'t leg spcc.ally exempted from tho in
suranee granted him by several coin
panics, wnose losses through the sud
den weakness of that limb had led them
10 no wary in tno matter. Hence
clauses In his pol'cy provide that he can
not recover unless proof is made that
h s injuries shall not havo been caused
by the faulty member.

The l.nncrt kiivs that appetite is a
most misleading sensation, only re
motely related to tho actual demands
of tho organism. If we only ato more
deliberately we should find half our
accustomed quant ty of food sufficient
to satisfy tlio most eacer cravinsrs of
hunger, nnd henco save ourselves from
tin; evils of dyspepsia, or. oil tho other
hand, a tendency to over increase in
weight.

'1 miber rafts on tho Rhine aro a
not ccable characleriHt 0 of that his-

toric r.vcr. A sing!) raft has often
eight or ten small liouses on it, and
from 100 to fiOO workmen, rowers and
pilots. Iho vast pilo is steered by
menns 01 immense oars, aim Is so con
structed as to twist like a huge snake
in the narrow channels. I ho sain of a
raft lit the end of tho voyage often real
l.CS UOOUl TIOO.OVO.

rorio Kican laiiiex, although as
dark as mulattos, carry with them to
all public pla --eg a face powder mailo
irom gr.nd ng a peculiar shell, and
when they think no one is looking their
way mey give tho r faces fresh coats of
It. Of course the powder shows, but
good breeding makes tho observer tech
nicully blind to the ludicrous combina
tion of black, nature and white pulvor- -

i.eit sneii.
Tho Increase of the criminal class

in F.ngland has by no menus kept pace
wiin mat 01 the general population
In the lilteen years from IWi'j to 1871
tho population of Kngland nnd Wales
is nugmented by nearly 5,000.1)00 souls.
but tho prison population had actually
uiiien ny more than l.fiuu. il r.nginiul
had gone on prodiielngcriminals at the
rato at which she was turning them out
in ifiny, sno would havo had a pr son
population In 1M4 of something like
14,000, instead of ono below 10,000.

rti 1 a ,1
1110 punio tiiuns 01 Vienna are

said to bo tho finest in tho world. Tho
building Itself, says tho EmHuh Me
chanic, is situated in tho heart of tho
City, nnd Incloses a basin 1AG feet In
width by 678 feet in length, nnd vary- -
ihj in tiepm 10 iweivo leet. J ho enor
mous ii:antity of water conta ned In
tins has'ii Is renewed three times adav
4 ue 11010 esiaiu snment has nccom
luoilaton for l.fiOi) persons, and is
open from Mav 1st toOetobor!llst, and
troiu livo in the morn ng until dusk.
ineio is also 11 uatli, restroted to
Indies, open from nine in lh morning
lint 1 one, nnd the Vienna lad es are

spt olally go.d swimmers.

THERMAL LEVELS.

How llcriiaiieps In Thrrinometrr Murks
May llo Knpla n !. '

The general fact that the
of tho air varies with different

levels above tho earth's surface has
long been recogu'zed. Meteorologist
tell us that there is usually a fall of
ono degree Fahr. for every 8tHI feet of

nt above tho sea level, with certain
variations for local causes. Wo may
call lh g a meteorolog cal thermal Hue'
A.i... t 11.11. ' .
uuuiou, nun 11 is aiways marked liy a
fall of temperature with increased ele
vation. But thero'la an equally im-

portant change of temperature 11 the
opposite, direction, of great importance
to the farmer nnd fruit-growe- r, name-
ly, a loss of temperature ns wo descend
into valleys. In early years I was a
country doctor, and had to lake many
along rdo in the n'ght,- - The road
passed from a high blutl into a deer.... .1. . ... . .
viuiey. wuii aiioiuer 011111 on the oppc
site side. When the air was still
count u 'loci uy tno change of temper-
ature the transition from the warm air
of tho iiluils to the chilly air of tho val
ley. It was like passing into a cold
stream of water, and the change was
equally abrupt ou passing into the
warm nlr on the opposite blulf.

I nppreo ato tho fact that ono' feel
nigs enu uaiuiy 00 accepted as a re
liable test of temperature, and thai
thermometer is t)et;cr than a sensation
to furnish rt'laMo physical data. "The
temperature of tho open air" for any
g.veu locHiny, linn tor me same tune.
is supposed nymosi persons to bo
detinue and uniform quantity. If two
persons In tho samo neighborhood re-
port diflerent temperatures for the
came hour, it is Mipoosed that such
d.flercnco must arsj from a d ft err nee
in tho correctness of lh) thermometers,
or some accidental variation of cx
Insure, it being assumed that the
"temperature of tho open air" for a
g.vcn locality and identical t me would
be tho same. Many persons suppose it
is a very simple thing to deterniino the
temH'r.ituro of the oHn a r; it is only
necessary to hang the thermometer out-
door till it has reached a point of no
fluctuation and then read off tlio tem-
perature by the thermometer scale,
lint when trial is made even with ther-niK-U

o-- that compare favorably with
each other under identical Conditions, a
marked d'scn-panc- is often observed

place near giiixii the v.

1 ills Is especially true if tho ther
mometer are at dmeront levels l

there is 110 w nd. 0 treat of n r mi
dcr the head of pneumatics, whereas it
sometimes ionics rather under the
head of hydraulics, for cold a r Jlmrs in
current the name aipwfr. In tho ab
senco of wind wh cli mixes up the
strata of air of d.flerent temperatures,
and consequently of different specific
gravity, tho cold air of the night will
How in streams nnd gather in ponds or
i .kes tno same as water. I r.ucr such
c.icumstanecs the temperature will
vary w th tho level, and the mi hied of
thermal levels becomes a matter of 111

portanee. I have made many observa
Hons to determine' the diflcrcnco of
temperature with slight d Here ces ot
elevation., An open air thermometer
hangs tho north door of my labora-
tory, ndjus'e;! to avoid accidental va-
riations of temperature. A ravine runs
through tho college lawn near the lab
oratory. thermometer was placed
in ho ravine JiO feet from tho ono by
1110 laooratory door and twenty-fiv- e

feet below itt lvel. In very cold
weather, whan the air was vorv still. I
have occasionally seen the thermome-
ter in the ravine mark eight degrco
bo ow the thermometer at laboratory
.1ooor.

During tho cold weather of last
month, I again examined the relative
temperature at these two points, select
ing morninirs w th little wind for such
observations and reached tho following
results:

February 2', Ht 4J a. m .lnbnr itory ....159rehr.iury i!, a:l,'m. iil, ruvmu -- jov
KubiuiirvU. ataxia. 111.. la lormorv
r'vbruary a, ut 6.H1 a. ui., raving .IIs

A slight breeze with veloiity of two
111 ics an nour was idowins on boti:
mornings. Tho lowest temperature on
the preceding n ghts at my meteoro
logical station (about forty rods dis
taut and on higher crround than tho
laooratory; was 14 deg.

February 24, atB:S0 a. m., lubnrotory.... 10
rvl.ruary 4, ut 6:30 11. ni.,ravlue 10

I then carried the thermometer from
tho ravine and hung it by the side of
uie one at the laboratory, and they
soon niaiKou tno s ime temperature
1 deir. I carried tlio thermometer
('(Jreon'a Standard") baik to the
ravmo and placed it about two feet
lower, and in tlio narrow channel of
tho rn vino, and it soon reached 6 deg.
Iho minimum temperature at mvstU'
tion for tho night was 1 deg.

These investigat'ong show that ther
mal levels, or marked changes of to

with slight d flerences of
elevation, aro facts of great import
anco to tho farmer and fruit-crow-

where the difference of a few degrees
of temperature makes tho difference
between success and failure- - A very
mien gent iruii-grow- in the lraversa
region had on his farm a Ions narrow
valley of sandy soil which descended
somewhat rapidly into another deener
valley below; aoout half way down
this upper valley was a bank or dam of
sand cutting across tho valley like a
mill-da- across astream. Thosoil being
a warm quick sand was cultivated, and
good crops set urod save in tho air pond
above tho dam, No frost troubled th
crops in other parts of tho valley.

this dam and weary of the frosts
ho removed tho dam and opened up
tho valley for its full length. Ho had
no moro frosts In his former frost ponJ,
tho nerial torrent now left Kg frost
marks in the lower part of tho voile?,
where tho crops had never been
troubled before tho dam was re
moved. Aerial ilia nngo is a Kiibieet
that Will demand mnrj ntlont o.i
Iho future. lh: Kalzic, in .S.
Tribune.

GAS TAR.

i:sa'ueasa rrrtorvat va From Att.irk
of i:ulluil DUrnsev

Iho serious outbreak of cholera with
which Franco has recently been visited
has cans 'd inquiry to bo made as to tho
extent to which persons engaged in
particular manufacturing oporat ons
enjoy immunity from or aro rendered
moro susceptible to tho attacks of cpi- -

dciu 0 disease, it has ueon known al-

most ever since tho establishment of
gasworks that tlio exhalations nrisin
in 1110 various processes ot gas manu
facturealthough, perhaps, not sno
..1. .11.. .1 !. : ; .1cuuiy inclining 10 tno oiinciorv organs

lire not ueiriiuentai to health, but.
on tin) contrary, highly beneficial in
upce ni tonus 01 diseases, Mich ns
whooping cough and croup. The ex
tensive use, m throat ailments, of prep
arations 111 which soma form of earbol'o
acid figure largely is a test nionv t.)
tho value of this derivative of coal tar
as a thorapeut c agent A recent issuo
of the Journal des t 'timrs a Guz con-
tains an articlo iu wh'ch particulars are
given respecting certain investigations
mane oy jr. i.emairo some years ago
Into tlio subject of the inilueneo
of coal tar ami its derivatives upon the
botltli of tho workmen cmplived in
tho prcparaton of theso substances.
11 inquiries were mado chiefly in con-
nection with tho employe of tho Paris
Gas Company. He found that thosa
whose duties did not miiessituio a pro--
tonj-- May in me pans 01 1'iowo k
where tar was to found wero labl
to all kinds of a Inio .ts, and formed a
considerable proport on of the niuuhci
on tho sick list; while among tho work
men specially occupied w th tar. only
thm wero sick in the course of seven
years. I his result is all tho morostnk
ing when tho number of workmen in
tho service of tho company at theper od
referred to is consider d. There wore
altogether itiuM men, of whom id
wero ergaged in somo occupat on con
neeted wi It tar. lr. Lema ro also
c tes the case of tho Pavonne gasworks.
where the workmen had .not only not
bocn attd ked bv choleradur ng it ore--

1 . . . , , .
aicncv. uui genet any enoved lumun tv

from skin diseases. M. llouley. a pnv
fessor nt t: e v terinary achool at t.

fnuml as Ion 'ag ) nalMiO that ins- -
works ctnploves escaped dur ngehoiera

p deni es and t e communication of
tu g lact to Dr. lma re causw him to
111st tuto bis inqu.rie into tlio subii eL

London iron.

A gang e'ght ra'ded the
Ch'na houses at Hunt n ;don. Ore., the
other day and about fr'i.um
f 011 1 10 nmates, who forced with

alb-- . 1. round lbeir neck to im
in 01 tie ho d. I r mon

nt

A

T

b.

of men

were
rivo"

SUBDUING AN ELEPHANT.

Swinging-- Oirulruprd In IIm
Mr in r.rhiif lllin to Krxnou.

It took a do .en men liva days of las-wee-

to break tho sp rit of a vic'ou.-elephan- t

in tho winter uartersof Adair
Forepaugh's me.iagerio. Early in Feb-

ruary one of Mr. Forepaugh's Euro-

pean agents bought four clephiuils and
shipped them to this country. The
huge beasts reached New York two
weeks ago, and wero nt once trans-
ferred to Phila lelphia. Three were do-

cile, but the other, A ax, Is a tusker,
e "lit feet h'gh nn I vicious.

On rene.i ng th s c.ty ho fcs'camo sul- -

lei. but Jack FoVepaugh, who h

eii.iro of tho w. liter quarters belie
ing that tho bruio would become goo.l
Dittured in a'dnv or two. hitched him to
a post and lo ked him up for the night.
A few hours later A ax broke h
chains, butted the iron-boun- d door of
bis room, and rushed into an apart
incut in which a do.en of tno more
no iceablo elephants livo. Ho attacked

perform ng elephant named lia'.i
mid a desperati light began, rive or
six of tho small elephants broke lo se
llieir frightened cries soon excited
every animal in the build ngs, and lh
air was tilled with roars that aroused
the neighborhood. The night keepers
weri! afrad to attempt to separate Ajax
Hid liazie, who were trumpeting aud
e liar 'ing at each ot'ier with great fury
When tho r huge bodies came together
at the end of everv rush the shock could
be folt throughout the place.

Jack rorepaugli was sent for, but
before ho arrived tho watchman dis
covered that Aiax and Uazio wero

ill engaged With each other that they did
not heed what was going on about
tliem. The doors were opened, and all
,the eli'pha'.ts except the lighters were
driven out. l(y tho time this was a1

homplishcd Mr. Fo.vpnugh arrived. He
has had thirty years' experience With
W,ld animals and stands no . niorj in
i'nr of an elephant than an ordinary
jierson does of a dog. Grasping an
elephant hook a spiko and a hook on
a handle ho ran between the furious
boasts and ordered liazie back, liazie
obpved, but tho blood of the new 1 1)

pliant was up and ho charged on th
man, who eluded him and fastened the
hook in the beast's ear. Aiax turned
and bore down upon him. The trainer
stabbed him w th a spike and dodged
behind a post Ajax butted tho post
dowil as though it was a reed. The
other men ran to Mr. Forepaugh's as'
sistntco and iH.s.iikd thj elephant from
so ninny points that ho paused IrresO'
into. uur.ng that pause, a chain was
passed about ono of his hind legs nnd
fastened to an anchored ring. This
rendered him almost helpless. His
other legs were hobbled and ho was
icu niono until daylight, liaio Dning
dr.ven oil to another part of the quar
ters.

im luesdav morning Aiax was as
sullen and vicious as ever. Had ele
phants sometimes remain in this mood
for days, and no man can approach
them with safety. Until such an ele-

phant's spirit is broken, lie is worse
than useless. Steps wero at once taken
to convince Ajax that he must obey his
kecpors. Of tho tifrty-si- x elephants
under Forepaugh's caro none was as
hard to subdue as Aiax.

Iho work of conquering the proud
spirit of Ajax began at nine o'clock on
Tuesday morning and ended shortly
b 'fore noon yesterday. Beating hits no

fleet upon a mad elephant it onlv
tenders him more stubborn and wicked.
Tho breaker's only hopu is to convince
siii'li an annual that he is powerless
against man. That necomplMied, the
beaut bee imes as docile us elephants
ever are. On luesday morning four
Hawsers were passed through mi mens
pulleys attached to beams under the
roof. Then a set of harness, shipctl
something 1 ke a monster shawl strap,
was fastened about Ajax's defiant
body. The leather strain, which were
three-pl-y thick, covered small chains.
All the leather plates wero copper-rivete- d

and a foot wide. Ajax looked
as though ho wero in armor after being
encased. Three hourt were Fpeut in
getting the harness on him, and during
1I10 job ho slightly injured two of tho
keepers.

Through iron rings, supported by
great cha ns, wero passed the hawsers.
Then a dozen men j rasped two of tho
lines f ropo that passed throu;h mil- -
leys and before Aiax knew it his himl
feet were- six feet nnovo tho ground,
and he st oJ on his front ones in the
most npprU'd p'iforiu ng elephant
stvle. For a moment ho was paralyzed

. J...!.!. I

wuii iisioii'simieni, out stirur.se savo
place to fury when ho appreciated the
riuicuious pos ure no was in. He
surged nnd truinpeto I and flapped his-. .. . 11 .cars, uiu nil 10 no purpose.

hen his struggles subsided somo of
the men ran oil with the front rones
and in a jilly Aiax"g lo Iv was susreml
e-- i in the air. Ho made tho most frnn
tcetlortsto tear tho belting off with
his trunk, but the cha lis between ht 1 .. ,1,iimu miii around nis shoulders pre
vented it. lhore tho monster brute
hung as he'pless as an infant Ho was
free lo kick and plungo nnd butt the
nir as much ns he pleased. From t mo
U) time ho wai lowered, so that he
m glit re t h'Slegs, but none of tlie meu
were allowed toa;proaeh or worry h m.
In the evening bo was lowered and fed,
and allowed to spend the n'ght on the
ground, thinking over the in liguit.es
that had been p it upon h'tu.

After Irs breakfast on the following
morning he was trussed up as before!
Ho resisted, but hi efforts wero una-
vailing. Ho was a stout-spirite- d brute,
however, and the second day's punish-
ment only seemed to increase his rage.
When he came d iwn to supper he was
tho maddetelephanttluteer trumpet-
ed in Forepangh winter quart rs. At
the sipht of tho harnes on Wednesday
ho became greatly cxc.ted. Mr. Fore-
pangh said ho was "cmiing t.i hi
senses." This, hoev.T, did not pro-ven- t

h m from bo ng hoisted up na:n.
He surged about less in his coiui'ort!
able swing on lhurday. but otherwise
he was as stubborn and dangerous as
ever. An anchor as sunk live feet in
tho sround nnd covered with earth in
another part of the ijUarters. Only a
ring was exposed. Aiax's foreleg
were hitched to tho r.ng on Friday
morning. Koos were attached to h's
h nd legs which were then drawn on- -
li av ng h m prjad-eagle- on bis
v'omach 011 s:r.tw.

Jiick For.'paugli walked over Ajax s

prostrate body eie.-- few minutes. The
animal was let up and thrown down

, .. . .... .1.... a .. .
seversi limes 11 ir,nir mo u,n. .11 i

threo or four hours' experience of th s

kind Aiax became meeker, and he was
nu to deieeted when. In the evening, no
was unchained and ordered to sttuid
up. Ho was hobbl d and thrown down
on Saturday morn ng, and when his
bud.- - touched tho ground ho cried out;
and the tears tr ekled down his trunk.
Ho was conquered. Tlio chains were
removed at mute, and he got upquietl .'.

At tho word of command he walked
into the room bo had broken out of on
Monday n'ght. and was as meek a a
shee i. Xext we k lie will begin t'l- -

'ra n'mg ne essary before li" appears in
pilule l'lula'li:l li a J tun .

COUNTRY POST-OFFICE-

Th Kind of a I'lrii c Country IiMliuastrr
and ( lorki Knjoy.

The uninitiated seein to think that
we clerks in country I'ost-oflic- havo

regular picnics just about all the time,
aud, though you may be somewhat sur- -

pr'sed at tho frankness of tho con
fession, I am compelled to a lm't that
In a certain sense we have.

The ma 1 has come, 11 ml I am awfully
busy. In comes Claude Jones, and
planting himself in such a pos tion
that no ono else can get near tho do
livery w'ndow, he begins h:s cantata by
askmg:

'I there any ma'l for Ira Jones?"
"No."
'Is thero any mail for Wilbert

Jones?"
No. If there had been I should

have given it to you."
"Is there any mail for John Jones.J
"No. There is no mail for any o( the

Joneses."
"Is thero any mail for Lon JonesP"
"No. There isn't, there hasn't been.

and what's more, thero isn't likely to
be." Ho looks at mo with a blank sort
of a susp'c 'ous stare and then gives the
crank another turn with

"Is thero a rcgi.-tore- d letterfor Stella
JonesP"

I seize h'm. bv the hair. There is
an unearthly yell, and nn ind'scrim
mate mass of boy s legs, cars and
groans Is piled up In the snow-dri- ft in
front of the store d or.'

Just now thero st 'ps up a man. He
is an older person than Claude and
must bo treated with more cons'der.i
tion. lie rubs h s hands, squirts a
handful of t ibaeeo juice on the stove,
and lends off. I know what ho is com
ing for. I have gone through Iho
same series of questions an answers
with h in two or three times a week
ever since I enmo into tlio Post-otlic-e.

"There hain't no mail for mcP" quite
confidentially.

"No, sir."
"What! no letter?""
"No. sir."
"Well, now, that's Mr.inge. I ortor

'a' got a letter from my woman's fath
er. He write reg 1 irevery two weeks,
an' wo hain't heard from him for nigh
onto a month. How d'ye account for
it?"

"Prhapstho old man is sick," I ven
ture.

Tlirlr

S ck! Huh! Unka! Never s'ck a dav
in h's life. No. sir: it's some fault til
the Post-office- ."

Well. I am sorry, but there is no
letter here for you."

"Ha n t there no postal card? '
"No. ST." '

"Well, I. was lookin' for a pos'nl
crd from a seed bouse in Phi ailel- -
phy. I wrote 'em a letter t'iree weeks
ago and I th nk its about time I

card something from it '

1 know there is just so much of it so
I let him go right on. Ho hitches up

s. and. lookin? mo full in
tho e,e, touches off tho fusila ie as fol
lows:

tronse

"Did there anv box come for mc?""
No. s r."

"Well, t might be a little n.iekaire.
I didn't know just what slia-i- it would
cotnoin. Alv woman s uncle down in
the gouth part of tho Stata was sroin'
to send her some slips of house blunts.
and I was a th'nking that like enough
thev 111 glit bo along this week."

"No. sir, there is nothing at all."
"Is there any registered mail?"
"No, sir."
' Well, I d'dii't expect anv vet. but

Old Peti Simons, down n Goshen, has
ieon taikin ot sondm me tho money to

pav tho taxes on that old bnek forty on
section seven, and I wantei to make
suro so that it wouldn't bo returned to
the County Treasurer with tho money
hero to pav it You're sure thero ain't
no letter?"

"Yes s"r."
"Well, I guesa I'd better be gett n'

along, for it will bo d close to
grub time 'fore I get home. V the old
woman is a powerful prompt hand
uu nu men is.

remaps you think that tho agony is
over, but 1 don t. In comes Bert Davis.
Mo savs:

"Is thero anv mail for mc?"
"Xo."
'Well, then," he savs. "is there nr

female?"
Then ho laughs, and haw-haw- n. n,l

chuckles, and doubles himself all up
with merriment He th"nks be has iil

the funniest joke of the sea-
son. This makes the Hires hnmlnv!
and sixty-fift- h time he has done tho
same tiling in the last year, and always
with the same side show of nonsens'cal
performances. J am boginn'ne to opt
sick of th's sort of thing, so I stare qt
him very hard, and say in a chilling,
norlh latitude tone of voice:

"Did you say anything to mo, sir?"
"This seems to paralyze him. Here.

tofore I have always met h a mirthful
sallies with uproar ous laughter, and
ho can not understand this sudden
change. Put 1 keep right on looking
at h m and he keeps growing sn aller
and smaller and smaller, and slowlv
rdges away toward tho doar. My gaze
is tixed sti a lily Upon him, and by the
time he gets out on the sidewalk he
sn t bigger than a pint of yeast H

has gone away to d,e. Ji.tl Sash, in
Detroit Fne 'rcA.

UnJer the dclns'iTe idea that she
will receive a larpe reward for l.rtm..
OOi) canceled rK)st:i;n stamp, a female
res'dent of Newburyport, Ma., ha
guccceded in paihcriu? half a million
of them, ami in caierly striving for an-illi-

itm.U'O. ; , M Jottrnn'.
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rooPvutaHTro.lTTERS.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

2. H. WASJfES CO., EochMter,

FOR

GENERAL DEBILITY.
AM

$1.0 AWOTTLE.
H. H. WAKffEB ft CO., Bochwter, N.

Mrs. B. C. BATTEIJ.E, Waterloo. N. Y..
for many years from severe iU

disorder, depression of prostration and
elilenHiif8. but was' to by

Thtkcanok, The lirat.
, FOR

MAL -- ASSIMILATION
food. ;

tfl.OO BOTTLE.
.. H. H. WABNER ft CO., Bochettr, K.

Rkv. J. POWKH8. Owcnton. Ky
bis son of dysKpia and mal aHHinillalion

of food, headache and dizziness, with Warner's
TlrTKt-ANOK- , Tne Heat.

TUTF3
PILLS

OLD

YEARS
RELIABLE."

IN USE.
log Greatest Medical Trinmpa the Agel

Indorsed all over the World.
SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lpsoofappetito, Nansea,boTyel3cos:
tlvei Palnjn the Hoa4,-wif- a dull senr
Bation. in the back park Pain nnder
theiBnoalder-blado- , fullness ftfter eat-ln- gi

with a (fialnollnation to cxertiort
ofbpdjiorintnd, Irritability of temp-
er, Low spirit s,Los80t memory,witS
a feeling ofJwvgjieglocted6pm6
dnty. weaHnesa. Dizziness, Flutter--1
ngof theHeartDotsbeforetheeyest

jlowgHnjgfeadaoheiRestlessnesa
at night, highlyooloredTTrlne.
IT THESE WABNI1T0S ABE UNHEEDED,
EIH1CU3 tBIA0E3 WILL 600H It CVL0fU.

TUTT8 FILLS are especially adapted to
luoh cases, ona dose etfecta such a chaaga
ot feelinsf as to astonisli the sufferer.

They Inera.aa th. Appetite, and cango
the body to Take on leah, thus the sys-
tem la nourUhed, and by their Tonlo
Actlnn on tho Ilrrstlva Orcans, Itegu-l.-r

HImIi nre rrmlnffd. Price 5 rent..

TUTTS HAIR DY
ukat iiAniorwuisKEKa chanfrcd to aGu)8st Black byaalurtla application of

tills DTB. It imparts a naturtif color, aots
innlantttnoou.iily. Sold by DruggUtit, orentbv exnreesnnreotilnLor ai.
Office. OA Murrt St.-- York.

THE HARDEN STAB

fejijWTcR'

HA5D GBEKAOE

Fire Extinguisher,

Tba simplest and
tnost powerful ex-

tinguisher ever pro-

duced. Adopted by

Wells, Karjro & Co.,

the 0. & X., Uie

"Oregonian," and

over 3,900 leading

institutions of the
Coast They have saved hundreds of lives and
millions of dollars' worth of property.

Bewar? f worthies Imitation !

tS"Sone prnnine except in bine bottle with star. '

rUK'K, 15.00 1'KIt D07.KN.

HI nRfi9 J 2 N. Front St., 1'orUand.

1 Ci. :w

-

It.

TbUCrmtStrrnthem
Ins Kemrdy ant Nrrvo
Tiialc t are Mllhoat
tII.NemiuMiJ Fli7lcl
llllitw T ,;.M t.t Vil.llt

fWwkiftn, V'irilo Decliue,
ImpoUwy, urcnwiifltiTii
Utiiitlilioiif.rrottAlltiA. Kill.

Iiwivuul klblilnrf mtil&ifita.

i DiMUK. of the Bluoil.Krup.

1

tloDi, and ul th.fUeffects
of JuuUitul follies and

; pniuuientlff
all lnTuwotary

wrkcuiJif drtliu nnoa th.
syitrm, Lo warty they ooour

Jrostoriag Lost Manhood,
nowvTtir vunipimwil iu.

csm may bs, and when all oUwr mnMiM hat. fsued.
A PermaBTBt Care Absolalely Caaraalerd.

Pnea It SO per bottle, or tm bottles forlia Bent
nponreoeiiitof price, orC.O.D.. to any sdilrrai, strict.
lrprirate.V? II R. . D. HAtlll LI.

Via knnr Kln-rt- . Kmh Fraiirica al.
oumcien. to MOW li.
merit, will beaent toany
on. aimlrinc ! letu.

1 eutuiuuuue, tuuMf OMilnlwnti J by bur or at
office rata

PIAXOI. OKAX8.

QTFIMWAV RRAXICH A BACH.
U I L.1 II II H I .UoUer, hoenuh piuvw; Burvtut
Oivwuk b.Dii uiLnimei,t Lvit nock l Ktaret
Miuk and Booka huvh rai)Ued at Eutem irkua

M. JRAY. Poet Street, Bu Francaco.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of alls of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.
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